
(This is a Challenging non-Spon Pattem)

Entry Fee: U20 $64.m Format:4 Game Scratch moving4 pairs/game
U15 $52.00 Ul2 S39.00 I in 5 will qualify in up to 6 Divisions
Lineage: $14.m Prize Furd U2O Boys/cir ls, Ul5 Boys/Cirls and Ul2 Boyycir ls

U20 $50 Division winners will receive a paid entry to North Poinle Junior Cold
Ul5 $lE National Toumament or ifpreviously qualified, a scholarship in the
Ul2 $25 amount ofar least $50.m fo; U20. $40.e for U 15. or $25.m for U I2

**** PERSONAL CHECKS WILL BE ACCEPTED BEFORE SeD.ember 29'h ****

Junior Gold Qualifying
Tournament

Saturday October 4'n, 2014
Check-in starts @ 12:00PM

Start time @ 2PM

USBC Cenificalion 104924
SMART Account I2l0l

I crRrrrrro coMPETrTrorl
Walk-ins Welcomed *CASH ONLY

The Pattern for the Tournament will be the 2014 USBC National

Birth Date:
Pleale Print Monlh

Name:

Address:

Confirmation ofadvanced enlry will be cmailed.

Boy

Bowler MIJSI be a member of Junior Gold prior to Competition.
Membership may be purchased for S30.@ at th€ toumament.

Mail entries lo

Toumament Manager:
Ed Mitchell
105 Alta Vista Cv.
Hutto, TX 78634
T xtl C all (5 | 2)627 -97 8 |
E-mail : emrspeced@qeLlen

Day Year

City: zip:

Last 4 of SSN

Phone (

Entries Post Marked after September 29th
with personal checks will be retumed.
Please do not mail cashl!

Make checks payable to:
Mel's Lone Star Lanes

Bowler ID:

E-mail:

Girl



1 . This tournament is certified under USBC and all USBC rules apply. This toumament is a qualifying
event for the Judor Gold Championship Toumament and all Junior Gold rules apply. Any disputes
or protests other than scoring or general playing rules must be made in writing to the l'ournarnent
Manager within 72 hours ofcompletion oftournament.

2. The Divisions will be as lbllows:
Ul2 8/l/2002 to present
ul5 8/ t /1999 to 8/1t2002
U20 - 8/l /1994 to 8/1 I 1,999

3. A U 12 or Ul5 bowier may 'play up' if requested in writing prior to tournament start. the U20 or U 15
enhy fee will apply. All other youth bowlers will be assigned to their respective divisions.

4. Bowlers MUSTbe menrbers ofUSBC Junior Cold. Membership may be purchase p ortoslartof
competition.

5. There musl be at least 5 boys / girls to form a division. U20 or Ul5 divisions may combine to I
division ifless than 5 bowlers are present in a division,

6. lhis is a 4 game scratch toumament. Bowlers will be ranked based on their 4 game series. The
bowlers will move 4 pairs to their right after each game.

7. The loumament wil l use a l:5 advancemenl ratio.
8. This toumament is NOT a premier event.
9. In thc cvcnt ofa tic for an award. a 10'h frcme roll offwill detcrminc thc winncr.
10. ALL monies collected into the prize lunds will be retumed lo bowlers in the foml ofan entry or

scholarship based on scratch series.
I l. Prize Fund break down for each cntry:

Linaee: $l4.oo for all divisions.
U20-divisions: $40.@ into Junior Cold entry fund and $10.00 into scholarship fund.
Ul5 divisions: $30.m into Junior Cold enlrv fund and $8.m into scholarship fund.
Ul2 divisions: $20.m into Junior Gold entry fund and $5.m into scholarship fund.
Each division will have own prize fund, no comingling offunds between divisions.

12. U20 Divisions: The high scratch sedes bowler(s) will advance to the Junior Gold Championship
Toumament. In the event that an advancing bowler already has an entry into Junior Gold
Championship Toumament, the bowler will receive minimum of $50.m as a scholarship. The entry
will be awaded to the next eligible bowler.

13. Ul5 Divisions: The high scratch series bowler(s) will advance 1o the Junior Gold Championship'l'oumament. ln the event that an advancing bowlcr already has an entry inlo Junior Cold
Championship Toumament, the bowler will receive minimum of$40.- as a scholarship. The entry
will be awarded to the ncxt eligible bowler.

14. Ul2 Divisions: The high scratch series bowler(s) will advance to the Junior Cold Championship
Toumament. ln the event that an advancing bowler already has an entry into Junior Gold
Championship Toumament, the bowler will receive minimum of$25.''' as a scholarship. The entry
will be awarded to the next eligible bowler.

15. Scholarship prize funds will go to non advancing bowler(s) in their respective divisions.
16. Proper attire must be worn. Shorts/skirts length must be to the knees. No slccveless shirts / blouses

ofany kind. And ALL shirtsAlouses must cover mid drift. Decisions on attire will be made by
tournament officials.

17. NO electronics will be allo\ded in thc Dit arca,


